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Each component of vaccine delivery must address equity 

Demand Allocation Distribution Verification
Generate demand and understand 
Vaccine hesitancy, tailor engagement.

Identify the right populations for 
effective and equitable distribution

Get the right vaccine to the right 
people at the right time

Ensure global distribution and track 
progress towards herd immunity

PARTNERSHIPS

• Local media and brands to reach audiences 
with the right messaging across channels

• Influencers and community leaders to 
expand reach on-and-off-line

• Local NGOs and healthcare networks to 
train the health workforce

PARTNERSHIPS

• Global logistics partners to coordinate and 
ship vaccine supply

• Technology vendors and training partners 
to support inventory management and 
administration

• Local NGOs and healthcare networks to 
facilitate vaccine administration 

PARTNERSHIPS

• Biotech/pharma and manufactures  to 
ensure quality and timely schedule of the  
supply of  vaccines

• National and Local governments and 
health systems to identify and segment 
populations for vaccination

PARTNERSHIPS

• Technology vendors to develop and 
implement verification systems

• Local NGOs and healthcare networks to 
facilitate verification activities at the point of 
administration

• Global NGOs and training partners to 
upskill the workforce

Public health campaign

Healthcare workforce training program

Influencer & KOL engagement program

Population data platforms

Demand & distribution planning tools

Vaccine procurement program

Vaccine inventory & supply chain networks

Vaccine administration site networks

Resource planning platform

Verification platform

Verification dashboards & reporting

Verification tools & hardware

CAPABILITIES CAPABILITIES CAPABILITIES CAPABILITIES

OVERARCHING CAPABILITIES



Target 1: medical staff 
(115 million)

Target 2: adults over 65 
(1,615 million)

Target 3: Adults with 
comorbidities
 (4,265 million)

Target 4: Whole world 
(18 billion)

Issues of equity will need to be addressed for the long-run



Ariadne Labs worked closely 
with NYT reporter Stuart 
Thompson to build a 
public-facing tool using data 
and analysis from the 
Vaccine Allocation Planner.
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Proposal: A Global Vaccine Allocation Planner

The need

The planner

Public dialogue is critical, and a planner supports that with data and insight.

Speed is critical, as vaccine stocks ramp up globally.

A public online tool building on Ariadne’s success with the US-based planner.

Scope is flexible: can use a country’s internal data or global data sources.

All code and data will be as transparent as possible.

Aim to launch in Q1 2021.

Many countries face gaps in data to allocate the vaccine and plan for distribution.
Based on our US planner, inquiries from Jordan, Colombia, [others?].

Multinational organizations are not filling the need.
Not aware of any plans from [CEPI?, GAVI?, others?] to build such a platform.



We are in a sea of uncertainty 
but should try to get as close to certainty as we can.

– Dr. William Foege, MD, MPH


